
BackgroundBackground There is some evidenceThere is some evidence

thatearly sexual abuse is an aetiologicalthatearly sexual abuse is an aetiological

factor for eatingdisorder.However, therefactor for eatingdisorder.However, there

is sparse information fromlarge-scale,is sparse information fromlarge-scale,

non-clinical studies.non-clinical studies.

AimsAims This studywas designed toThis studywas designed to

explorewhich earlyexperiences, recalledexplorewhich earlyexperiences, recalled

duringpregnancy, were associatedwithduringpregnancy, were associatedwith

both lifetime and antenatal eatingdisorderboth lifetime and antenatal eatingdisorder

symptomsin a community sample.symptomsin a community sample.

MethodMethod Univariate andmultivariateUnivariate andmultivariate

analyseswere conducted of data fromanalyseswere conducted of data from

questionnaires administered duringquestionnaires administered during

pregnancy to a community sample ofpregnancy to a community sample of

pregnantwomen.pregnantwomen.

ResultsResults RecallofparentalmentalhealthRecallofparentalmentalhealth

problems and of early unwanted sexualproblems and of earlyunwanted sexual

experienceswere independentlyexperienceswere independently

associatedwith both lifetime eatingassociatedwith both lifetime eating

problems, laxative use andvomitingproblems, laxative use andvomiting

duringpregnancy, andmarked concernduringpregnancy, andmarked concern

duringpregnancyover shape andweight.duringpregnancyover shape andweight.

ConclusionsConclusions There are public healthThere are public health

implications for these results.Eatingimplications for these results.Eating

disorders inmothers represent a risk fordisorders inmothers represent a risk for

child development.Itmaybe importanttochild development.Itmaybe importantto

enquire duringpregnancy about a historyenquire duringpregnancy about a history

of eatingproblems and to provide theof eatingproblems and to provide the

opportunity for earlyexperiences to beopportunity for earlyexperiences to be

discussed.discussed.
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The precise aetiology of eating disordersThe precise aetiology of eating disorders

remains unknown (Halmi, 1995; Schmidt,remains unknown (Halmi, 1995; Schmidt,

2002). Implicated factors include a family2002). Implicated factors include a family

history of eating disorder, affective disor-history of eating disorder, affective disor-

der, substance misuse or obesity; a historyder, substance misuse or obesity; a history

of exposure to adverse events, includingof exposure to adverse events, including

physical and sexual abuse; lack of socialphysical and sexual abuse; lack of social

support, poor social adjustment andsupport, poor social adjustment and

personality traits such as perfectionism,personality traits such as perfectionism,

excessive compliance and low self-esteemexcessive compliance and low self-esteem

(Fairburn(Fairburn et alet al, 1997, 1999). Many of these, 1997, 1999). Many of these

factors increase the risk for psychiatricfactors increase the risk for psychiatric

disorder in general, not just for eating dis-disorder in general, not just for eating dis-

orders, and there has been considerable de-orders, and there has been considerable de-

bate about the specificity of the relationshipbate about the specificity of the relationship

between a history of sexual abuse and thebetween a history of sexual abuse and the

subsequent development of an eating disor-subsequent development of an eating disor-

der. Spataroder. Spataro et alet al (2004) in a prospective(2004) in a prospective

study demonstrated an association betweenstudy demonstrated an association between

child sexual abuse validated at the time andchild sexual abuse validated at the time and

a subsequent increase in rates of childhooda subsequent increase in rates of childhood

and adult mental disorders. The picture isand adult mental disorders. The picture is

further complicated by the fact that generalfurther complicated by the fact that general

psychiatric morbidity has been shown inpsychiatric morbidity has been shown in

one longitudinal cohort study to predictone longitudinal cohort study to predict

the onset of eating disorders (Pattonthe onset of eating disorders (Patton et alet al,,

1999).1999).

An aetiological link has been proposedAn aetiological link has been proposed

between sexual abuse and eating disordersbetween sexual abuse and eating disorders

(Waller, 1992; Welch & Fairburn, 1994).(Waller, 1992; Welch & Fairburn, 1994).

In a comprehensive review of the relation-In a comprehensive review of the relation-

ship between sexual abuse and bulimiaship between sexual abuse and bulimia

nervosa, Pope & Hudson (1992) concludednervosa, Pope & Hudson (1992) concluded

that controlled studies did not generallythat controlled studies did not generally

find a significantly higher prevalence offind a significantly higher prevalence of

childhood sexual abuse for patients withchildhood sexual abuse for patients with

bulimia compared with control groups.bulimia compared with control groups.

Welch & Fairburn (1994) determined theWelch & Fairburn (1994) determined the

prevalence rates of reported sexual abuseprevalence rates of reported sexual abuse

in women with bulimia nervosa identifiedin women with bulimia nervosa identified

from a community sample and in a referredfrom a community sample and in a referred

clinical sample. Comparing these womenclinical sample. Comparing these women

with a psychiatric control population andwith a psychiatric control population and

a matched control group without psychi-a matched control group without psychi-

atric problems, a history of sexual abuseatric problems, a history of sexual abuse

involving physical contact and a historyinvolving physical contact and a history

of repeated sexual abuse were bothof repeated sexual abuse were both

significantly more common among thesignificantly more common among the

community group with bulimia nervosacommunity group with bulimia nervosa

than among the comparison group withoutthan among the comparison group without

psychiatric problems. Since a history ofpsychiatric problems. Since a history of

abuse was just as common for the psychi-abuse was just as common for the psychi-

atric comparison group, these authors con-atric comparison group, these authors con-

cluded that although sexual abuse was acluded that although sexual abuse was a

risk factor for the development of bulimiarisk factor for the development of bulimia

nervosa, it did not appear to be specific tonervosa, it did not appear to be specific to

this disorder. Other authors (Everill &this disorder. Other authors (Everill &

Waller, 1995) have argued for a more com-Waller, 1995) have argued for a more com-

plex relationshipplex relationship between eating disorderedbetween eating disordered

psychopathologypsychopathology and a history of abuse,and a history of abuse,

with considerable variation in sequelaewith considerable variation in sequelae

depending on the nature and circumstancesdepending on the nature and circumstances

of the abuse and individual vulnerability orof the abuse and individual vulnerability or

resilience.resilience.

Recent life events appear to triggerRecent life events appear to trigger

bulimia nervosa (Welchbulimia nervosa (Welch et alet al, 1997) and, 1997) and

anorexia nervosa (Schmidtanorexia nervosa (Schmidt et alet al, 1997),, 1997),

but less is known about the role of disrup-but less is known about the role of disrup-

tive life events occurring in childhood intive life events occurring in childhood in

contributing to the later appearance of eat-contributing to the later appearance of eat-

ing disorders. Regarding early experiencesing disorders. Regarding early experiences

of parenting, Vandereycken (2002) pointedof parenting, Vandereycken (2002) pointed

out the shortcomings involved in relying onout the shortcomings involved in relying on

the retrospective recall of patients with psy-the retrospective recall of patients with psy-

chological problems. He concluded that pa-chological problems. He concluded that pa-

tients with bulimia nervosa tend to reporttients with bulimia nervosa tend to report

more troubled childhood experiences thanmore troubled childhood experiences than

patients with anorexia or control groupspatients with anorexia or control groups

without psychiatric problems, and recallwithout psychiatric problems, and recall

their rearing in childhood as characterisedtheir rearing in childhood as characterised

by a lack of care, especially by theirby a lack of care, especially by their

mothers. However, Romansmothers. However, Romans et alet al (2001)(2001)

in an epidemiological study identified earlyin an epidemiological study identified early

menarche and paternal over-control as riskmenarche and paternal over-control as risk

factors for eating disorders in women whofactors for eating disorders in women who

reported experiencing child sexual abuse.reported experiencing child sexual abuse.

Eating disorder symptoms are notEating disorder symptoms are not

uncommon in women of childbearing age,uncommon in women of childbearing age,

with up to 4% of women affected if thosewith up to 4% of women affected if those

with extreme concerns about body shapewith extreme concerns about body shape

and weight and disrupted eating patternsand weight and disrupted eating patterns

are included with those meeting the criteriaare included with those meeting the criteria

for anorexia or bulimia nervosa (Hoek,for anorexia or bulimia nervosa (Hoek,

1993). Pregnancy itself has an inevitable1993). Pregnancy itself has an inevitable

and complex impact on attitudes to weightand complex impact on attitudes to weight

and shape and on eating disorder symp-and shape and on eating disorder symp-

toms. For many women, pregnancy is thetoms. For many women, pregnancy is the

first time they have experienced major bodyfirst time they have experienced major body

changes since early adolescence. There ischanges since early adolescence. There is

evidence from a number of studies thatevidence from a number of studies that

pregnant women are generally acceptingpregnant women are generally accepting

of their larger body size and make fewof their larger body size and make few

attempts to control it (Davies & Wardle,attempts to control it (Davies & Wardle,

1994). However, in clinical samples of1994). However, in clinical samples of

women with eating disorders, many ex-women with eating disorders, many ex-

pressed negative feelings about the weightpressed negative feelings about the weight

gain and changes in body shape duringgain and changes in body shape during

pregnancy (Fairburn & Welch, 1990).pregnancy (Fairburn & Welch, 1990).
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MATERNAL EATING DISORDER SYMPTOMSMATERNAL EATING DISORDER SYMPTOMS

Many of the studies cited above wereMany of the studies cited above were

small samples and/or based on clinicalsmall samples and/or based on clinical

populations. Our study is based on a large,populations. Our study is based on a large,

community sample. It was designed tocommunity sample. It was designed to

explore which early experiences, recalledexplore which early experiences, recalled

during pregnancy, were associated withduring pregnancy, were associated with

both lifetime and antenatal eating disorderboth lifetime and antenatal eating disorder

symptoms. Our hypothesis was that womensymptoms. Our hypothesis was that women

recalling adverse parenting experiences andrecalling adverse parenting experiences and

those recalling early sexual abuse wouldthose recalling early sexual abuse would

have more eating disorder symptoms, bothhave more eating disorder symptoms, both

lifetime and antenatally.lifetime and antenatally.

METHODMETHOD

Procedure and participantsProcedure and participants

The Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents andThe Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents and

Children (ALSPAC), also known as theChildren (ALSPAC), also known as the

‘Children of the Nineties’ project, recruited‘Children of the Nineties’ project, recruited

all women resident in the three health dis-all women resident in the three health dis-

tricts in Avon (south-west England) whotricts in Avon (south-west England) who

had an expected delivery date between 1had an expected delivery date between 1

April 1991 and 31 December 1992. Enrol-April 1991 and 31 December 1992. Enrol-

ment followed widespread publicity andment followed widespread publicity and

contact by midwives, interviewing womencontact by midwives, interviewing women

at their booking visit. Data were collectedat their booking visit. Data were collected

at recruitment from 14 069 women, butat recruitment from 14 069 women, but

only those who responded to all prenatalonly those who responded to all prenatal

questionnaires (and who were aged 18questionnaires (and who were aged 18

years or over) are included in this studyyears or over) are included in this study

((nn¼10 641; mean age 28.2 years, range10 641; mean age 28.2 years, range

18–45). Table 1 shows all the variables18–45). Table 1 shows all the variables

used in this analysis and the numbersused in this analysis and the numbers

who responded to each section of thewho responded to each section of the

questionnaires.questionnaires.

MeasuresMeasures

Three postal questionnaires administeredThree postal questionnaires administered

during pregnancy provided the data for thisduring pregnancy provided the data for this

paper:paper: Having a BabyHaving a Baby, sent at 18 weeks’, sent at 18 weeks’

gestation,gestation, Your PregnancyYour Pregnancy, at 32 weeks’, at 32 weeks’

gestation, andgestation, and About YourselfAbout Yourself, which could, which could

be completed at any time during pregnancy.be completed at any time during pregnancy.

Explanatory variablesExplanatory variables

Parental mental health and family lifeParental mental health and family life

TheThe About YourselfAbout Yourself questionnaire con-questionnaire con-

tained items on mental health problemstained items on mental health problems

(schizophrenia, depression, alcohol misuse)(schizophrenia, depression, alcohol misuse)

of the respondents’ parents (both naturalof the respondents’ parents (both natural

and non-biological); loss of a parent, orand non-biological); loss of a parent, or

separation from them; early recall of familyseparation from them; early recall of family

life as happy or not (defined by a five-pointlife as happy or not (defined by a five-point

scale) at three ages (0–5 years, 6–11 yearsscale) at three ages (0–5 years, 6–11 years

and 12–15 years) and whether each parentand 12–15 years) and whether each parent

was stable and predictable. Questions inwas stable and predictable. Questions in

Your PregnancyYour Pregnancy asked whether eitherasked whether either

parent was physically or emotionally cruelparent was physically or emotionally cruel

and whether parents had divorced or sepa-and whether parents had divorced or sepa-

rated. In addition, respondents completedrated. In addition, respondents completed

the Parental Bonding Instrument (Parkerthe Parental Bonding Instrument (Parker

et alet al, 1979) about experiences up to the, 1979) about experiences up to the

age of 16 years with each parent, fromage of 16 years with each parent, from

which two scores are derived: parentalwhich two scores are derived: parental

over-protection and parental control.over-protection and parental control.

Early sexual abuseEarly sexual abuse

Your PregnancyYour Pregnancy included one questionincluded one question

under ‘your childhood’ about sexual abuseunder ‘your childhood’ about sexual abuse

(‘Did it occur? yes/no’), and then at its con-(‘Did it occur? yes/no’), and then at its con-

clusion a detailed section of questionsclusion a detailed section of questions

about early sexual experiences – ‘early’about early sexual experiences – ‘early’

defined as occurring before the age of 16defined as occurring before the age of 16

years. It was noted that some respondentsyears. It was noted that some respondents

might not wish to answer and that theymight not wish to answer and that they

could leave these items blank if desired.could leave these items blank if desired.

Questions covered a number of sexual actsQuestions covered a number of sexual acts

(further details are available from the(further details are available from the

authors upon request), who had been in-authors upon request), who had been in-

volved, the age at which each act occurredvolved, the age at which each act occurred

and whether the act was wanted or not. Aand whether the act was wanted or not. A

coding (binary yes/no) of early sexual abusecoding (binary yes/no) of early sexual abuse

was given if the woman reported experien-was given if the woman reported experien-

cing any unwanted sexual contact beforecing any unwanted sexual contact before

the age of 16 years, excluding non-contactthe age of 16 years, excluding non-contact

indecent exposure (‘flashing’) but includingindecent exposure (‘flashing’) but including

an abuser masturbating in front of them.an abuser masturbating in front of them.

Excluding non-contact ‘flashing’ created aExcluding non-contact ‘flashing’ created a

variable that correlated more strongly withvariable that correlated more strongly with

abuse according to the binary question ‘Didabuse according to the binary question ‘Did

abuse occur?’.abuse occur?’.

Demographic factors andDemographic factors and
current circumstancescurrent circumstances

About YourselfAbout Yourself included questions on aincluded questions on a

number of demographic and current factors,number of demographic and current factors,

including social class, ethnic origin, age atincluding social class, ethnic origin, age at

completion of the questionnaires, socialcompletion of the questionnaires, social

networks and social support (the socialnetworks and social support (the social

2 6 92 6 9

Table1Table1 Descriptive statistics: explanatory and outcome variables included in all linear and logistic regressionDescriptive statistics: explanatory and outcome variables included in all linear and logistic regression

modelsmodels

VariableVariable nn

Demographic variables, %Demographic variables, %

Ethnicity (White)Ethnicity (White) 97.497.4 1210112101

Manual social classManual social class 19.519.5 1139711397

Current circumstances: median score (IQR)Current circumstances: median score (IQR)

Social network score during pregnancySocial network score during pregnancy 24 (21^26)24 (21^26) 12 32212322

Social support score during pregnancySocial support score during pregnancy 20 (16^23)20 (16^23) 12 20812 208

Early experiences (prior to age 17 years), %Early experiences (prior to age 17 years), %

Alcoholic parentAlcoholic parent11 8.18.1 1238412384

Parent suffered from depression or nervesParent suffered from depression or nerves 25.825.8 1238412384

Parent wasmentally illParent was mentally ill 3.63.6 12 37012370

Parents were divorcedParents were divorced 19.419.4 1217312173

Parent was disabledParent was disabled 12.312.3 1232012320

Parent diedParent died 10.410.4 1238412384

Parent was physically cruelParent was physically cruel 3.13.1 1237012370

Parent was emotionally cruelParent was emotionally cruel 7.07.0 1237012370

Recalls a happy childhoodRecalls a happy childhood 79.179.1 12 23712 237

Recalls parents weremostly stableRecalls parents weremostly stable 87.587.5 1216712167

Early sexual abuseEarly sexual abuse 18.218.2 9 8579 857

PBI over-protection: median score (IQR)PBI over-protection: median score (IQR) 6 (3^9)6 (3^9) 1238412384

PBI control: median score (IQR)PBI control: median score (IQR) 22 (18^24)22 (18^24) 1238412384

Outcomes, %Outcomes, %

Lifetime eating disorder symptomsLifetime eating disorder symptoms 9.39.3 1320913209

Antenatal use of laxatives or vomitingAntenatal use of laxatives or vomiting 1.71.7 12 07812 078

Antenatal marked concern over shapeAntenatal marked concern over shape 23.523.5 1192011920

Antenatal marked concern over weightAntenatal marked concern over weight 17.017.0 1192211922

IQR, interquartile range; PBI, Parental Bonding Instrument.IQR, interquartile range; PBI, Parental Bonding Instrument.
1.‘Parent’ in all questionnaires covered both biological and non-biological caregivers.1.‘Parent’ in all questionnaires covered both biological and non-biological caregivers.
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support scale developed was specifically forsupport scale developed was specifically for

ALSPAC).ALSPAC).

OutcomesOutcomes

Lifetime and pregnancy eating disorderLifetime and pregnancy eating disorder
symptomssymptoms

About YourselfAbout Yourself contained questions aboutcontained questions about

a lifetime history of anorexia nervosa anda lifetime history of anorexia nervosa and

bulimia (yes/no).bulimia (yes/no). Having a BabyHaving a Baby askedasked

about self-induced vomiting and laxativeabout self-induced vomiting and laxative

use for weight loss. A lifetime eatinguse for weight loss. A lifetime eating

disorder symptoms score was derived bydisorder symptoms score was derived by

including a positive response to any of theseincluding a positive response to any of these

four questions.four questions. Your PregnancyYour Pregnancy includedincluded

questions about the use of laxatives andquestions about the use of laxatives and

vomiting to lose weight during pregnancy.vomiting to lose weight during pregnancy.

Eating disorder symptoms, marked shapeEating disorder symptoms, marked shape
and weight concernand weight concern

TheThe Your PregnancyYour Pregnancy questionnaire includedquestionnaire included

selected items from the Eating Disorderselected items from the Eating Disorder

Examination Questionnaire (EDE–Q; Fair-Examination Questionnaire (EDE–Q; Fair-

burn & Beglin, 1994), covering eating andburn & Beglin, 1994), covering eating and

weight concerns in the previous 28 days,weight concerns in the previous 28 days,

and prior to the pregnancy. Included wereand prior to the pregnancy. Included were

five of the nine items comprised by thefive of the nine items comprised by the

EDE–Q Shape Concern sub-scale and fiveEDE–Q Shape Concern sub-scale and five

of the six EDE–Q Weight Concern items.of the six EDE–Q Weight Concern items.

In a sample of women already identifiedIn a sample of women already identified

as having eating problems (Steinas having eating problems (Stein et alet al,,

1995), it was established that scores from1995), it was established that scores from

the reduced sub-scales correlated signifi-the reduced sub-scales correlated signifi-

cantly with the full sub-scale scores (weightcantly with the full sub-scale scores (weight

0.99, shape 0.98). Each item has a three-0.99, shape 0.98). Each item has a three-

point scale and each sub-scale score is thepoint scale and each sub-scale score is the

mean of five items (minimum 1.0, maxi-mean of five items (minimum 1.0, maxi-

mum 3.0). Based on the distribution ofmum 3.0). Based on the distribution of

scores, a cut-off point of 2.0 or more wasscores, a cut-off point of 2.0 or more was

selected to indicate marked shape or weightselected to indicate marked shape or weight

concern.concern.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

The aim of the analysis was to examine theThe aim of the analysis was to examine the

influence of early experiences on eatinginfluence of early experiences on eating

disorder symptoms. Univariate analysesdisorder symptoms. Univariate analyses

were conducted to identify potential rela-were conducted to identify potential rela-

tionships between risk factors and out-tionships between risk factors and out-

comes. Chi-squared tests were used forcomes. Chi-squared tests were used for

categorical variables andcategorical variables and tt-tests for continu--tests for continu-

ous variables. For each outcome, odds ratiosous variables. For each outcome, odds ratios

are presented for mothers with the riskare presented for mothers with the risk

factor relative to mothers without that par-factor relative to mothers without that par-

ticular risk factor. However, many of theticular risk factor. However, many of the

explanatory variables are interrelated. Inexplanatory variables are interrelated. In

order to examine which factors had anorder to examine which factors had an

independent influence on eating problems,independent influence on eating problems,

multivariate analyses were conducted usingmultivariate analyses were conducted using

logistic regression programmes from SASlogistic regression programmes from SAS

version 8.2, suitable for estimating influ-version 8.2, suitable for estimating influ-

ences on binary outcome variables. Multipleences on binary outcome variables. Multiple

logistic regression, including the factorslogistic regression, including the factors

significant in univariate analyses, was usedsignificant in univariate analyses, was used

to examine which risk factors had indepen-to examine which risk factors had indepen-

dent effects on eating problems. Of thedent effects on eating problems. Of the

10 641 women included in the analysis,10 641 women included in the analysis,

complete risk factor data were availablecomplete risk factor data were available

for 7806 women, owing partly to the lowerfor 7806 women, owing partly to the lower

response rate (90%) to the detailed sexualresponse rate (90%) to the detailed sexual

abuse questionnaire. The univariate ana-abuse questionnaire. The univariate ana-

lyses reflect the numbers of women wholyses reflect the numbers of women who

gave complete information for each rele-gave complete information for each rele-

vant item, and the multivariate regressionvant item, and the multivariate regression

analyses include only women who gaveanalyses include only women who gave

complete information on all relevant items.complete information on all relevant items.

Best subset models were chosen by back-Best subset models were chosen by back-

wards elimination and through testing thewards elimination and through testing the

increases in deviance against aincreases in deviance against a ww22 distribu-distribu-

tion. All variables in final models met thetion. All variables in final models met the

5% level of significance (see Table 1 for5% level of significance (see Table 1 for

predictors entered into models). Allpredictors entered into models). All PP valuesvalues

are two-sided.are two-sided.

RESULTSRESULTS

Response rate for early sexualResponse rate for early sexual
experiencesexperiences

Since the numbers in multivariate analysesSince the numbers in multivariate analyses

were reduced because a substantial minor-were reduced because a substantial minor-

ity did not complete this section of theity did not complete this section of the YourYour

PregnancyPregnancy questionnaire, factors associatedquestionnaire, factors associated

with non-response were examined. Manualwith non-response were examined. Manual

social class was associated with a lowersocial class was associated with a lower

response rate (18.7% of responders andresponse rate (18.7% of responders and

23.0% of non-responders were of manual23.0% of non-responders were of manual

social class;social class; PP550.001). A higher response0.001). A higher response

rate was associated with self-reported sex-rate was associated with self-reported sex-

ual abuse (one binary question: 5.1% ofual abuse (one binary question: 5.1% of

responders and 3.2% of non-respondersresponders and 3.2% of non-responders

answered ‘yes’ to the sexual abuse question;answered ‘yes’ to the sexual abuse question;

PP550.001) and recall of a parent having0.001) and recall of a parent having

depression (26.7% of responders anddepression (26.7% of responders and

22.6% of non-responders recalled parental22.6% of non-responders recalled parental

depression;depression; PP550.001).0.001).

Predictors of eating disorderPredictors of eating disorder
symptomssymptoms

Lifetime eating disorder symptomsLifetime eating disorder symptoms

A number of early experiences significantlyA number of early experiences significantly

predicted lifetime eating disorder symptomspredicted lifetime eating disorder symptoms

(Table 2). They included recall of parental(Table 2). They included recall of parental

alcohol misuse, depression or other mentalalcohol misuse, depression or other mental

health problems. However, the highesthealth problems. However, the highest

odds ratios were for parental cruelty (physi-odds ratios were for parental cruelty (physi-

cal, ORcal, OR¼2.53; emotional, OR2.53; emotional, OR¼2.12) and2.12) and

experience of sexual abuse (ORexperience of sexual abuse (OR¼2.16).2.16).

Conversely, happy memories throughoutConversely, happy memories throughout

childhood and recall that parents werechildhood and recall that parents were

stable most of the time were associatedstable most of the time were associated

with a lower rate of eating disorder symp-with a lower rate of eating disorder symp-

toms. Parental death and low social classtoms. Parental death and low social class

were not related to lifetime eating disorderwere not related to lifetime eating disorder

symptoms. Multivariate analysis indicatedsymptoms. Multivariate analysis indicated

that there was an independent effect ofthat there was an independent effect of

parental depression, alcohol problems andparental depression, alcohol problems and

recall that childhood was not happy (Tablerecall that childhood was not happy (Table

3). However, the most predictive variable3). However, the most predictive variable

(in terms of its contribution to the(in terms of its contribution to the ww22 likeli-likeli-

hood ratio statistic in the fully adjustedhood ratio statistic in the fully adjusted

model) was sexual abuse.model) was sexual abuse.

Antenatal eating disorder symptomsAntenatal eating disorder symptoms

Eating disorder symptoms (self-inducedEating disorder symptoms (self-induced

vomiting, laxative use to lose weight) duringvomiting, laxative use to lose weight) during

pregnancy were predicted by a similar set ofpregnancy were predicted by a similar set of

early experiences, including parents withearly experiences, including parents with

alcohol problems or depression, parentsalcohol problems or depression, parents

being emotionally or physically cruel, andbeing emotionally or physically cruel, and

having been sexually abused (see Table 2).having been sexually abused (see Table 2).

Again, those recalling a happy childhoodAgain, those recalling a happy childhood

were significantly less likely to report eatingwere significantly less likely to report eating

disorder symptoms during pregnancy. Thedisorder symptoms during pregnancy. The

death of a parent was not a significant fac-death of a parent was not a significant fac-

tor. However, based on multiple regression,tor. However, based on multiple regression,

fewer factors were relevant. Those indepen-fewer factors were relevant. Those indepen-

dently associated with self-induced vomit-dently associated with self-induced vomit-

ing or laxative use in pregnancy wereing or laxative use in pregnancy were

having a parent (in most cases the mother)having a parent (in most cases the mother)

with depression (ORwith depression (OR¼1.47, 95% CI 1.06–1.47, 95% CI 1.06–

2.04) and more early life events (for top2.04) and more early life events (for top

group relative to bottom group ORgroup relative to bottom group OR¼1.96,1.96,

95% CI 1.21–3.17). Being of White ethnic95% CI 1.21–3.17). Being of White ethnic

origin and having a high social supportorigin and having a high social support

score were associated with a reduced likeli-score were associated with a reduced likeli-

hood: ORhood: OR¼0.31 (95% CI 0.17–0.56) and0.31 (95% CI 0.17–0.56) and

0.80 per standard deviation increase (95%0.80 per standard deviation increase (95%

CI 0.69–0.92), respectively.CI 0.69–0.92), respectively.

Marked shape and weight concernMarked shape and weight concern
during pregnancyduring pregnancy

Recall of parental alcohol or mental healthRecall of parental alcohol or mental health

problems, parental depression or death,problems, parental depression or death,

parental cruelty, parental divorce and earlyparental cruelty, parental divorce and early

sexual abuse were all significant univariatesexual abuse were all significant univariate

predictors of marked concern over shapepredictors of marked concern over shape

and weight during pregnancy, whereas re-and weight during pregnancy, whereas re-

call of a happy childhood and stable paren-call of a happy childhood and stable paren-

tal behaviour were again predictive of lesstal behaviour were again predictive of less

concern (Table 4).concern (Table 4).

Taking other factors into account, thereTaking other factors into account, there

remained a significant relationship betweenremained a significant relationship between

sexual abuse and concern over shape andsexual abuse and concern over shape and

weight, but this was not the case for parentalweight, but this was not the case for parental

mental illness or cruelty (Table 5). Womenmental illness or cruelty (Table 5). Women

who reported highly over-protective parent-who reported highly over-protective parent-

ing were more likely to have marked con-ing were more likely to have marked con-

cern over their shape and weight, whereascern over their shape and weight, whereas

2 7 027 0
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those reporting a happy childhood or highthose reporting a happy childhood or high

social support scores were less likely to havesocial support scores were less likely to have

such concerns.such concerns.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The multifactorial influences on the devel-The multifactorial influences on the devel-

opment of eating disorder symptoms areopment of eating disorder symptoms are

substantiated by this large-scale communitysubstantiated by this large-scale community

study. Mental health problems of thestudy. Mental health problems of the

women’s own parents, physical and emo-women’s own parents, physical and emo-

tional cruelty, sexual abuse and recall oftional cruelty, sexual abuse and recall of

an unhappy childhood all predicted lifetimean unhappy childhood all predicted lifetime

2 712 71

Table 2Table 2 Univariate predictors of lifetime and antenatal eating disorder symptoms (vomiting or laxative use during pregnancy)Univariate predictors of lifetime and antenatal eating disorder symptoms (vomiting or laxative use during pregnancy)

Lifetime eating disorder symptomsLifetime eating disorder symptoms11 Antenatal eating disorder symptomsAntenatal eating disorder symptoms

With factor (%)With factor (%) Without factor (%)Without factor (%) Odds ratio (95% CI)Odds ratio (95% CI) With factor (%)With factor (%) Without factor (%)Without factor (%) Odds ratio (95% CI)Odds ratio (95% CI)

White ethnic originWhite ethnic origin 9.39.3 14.314.3 0.62** (0.44^0.86)0.62** (0.44^0.86) 1.61.6 4.54.5 0.33*** (0.18^0.61)0.33*** (0.18^0.61)

Manual social classManual social class 10.310.3 9.39.3 1.12 (0.96^1.31)1.12 (0.96^1.31) 2.12.1 1.51.5 1.44* (1.01^2.05)1.44* (1.01^2.05)

Parent had alcohol problemsParent had alcohol problems 15.315.3 8.78.7 1.89*** (1.57^2.27)1.89*** (1.57^2.27) 2.92.9 1.51.5 1.89** (1.24^2.88)1.89** (1.24^2.88)

Parent had depressionParent had depression 13.313.3 7.87.8 1.80*** (1.59^2.05)1.80*** (1.59^2.05) 2.42.4 1.41.4 1.78*** (1.32^2.41)1.78*** (1.32^2.41)

Parentmentally illParentmentally ill 15.815.8 9.29.2 1.86*** (1.43^2.42)1.86*** (1.43^2.42) 2.52.5 1.61.6 1.55 (0.81^2.95)1.55 (0.81^2.95)

Parents divorcedParents divorced 11.011.0 8.78.7 1.29*** (1.11^1.50)1.29*** (1.11^1.50) 2.22.2 1.51.5 1.52* (1.08^2.12)1.52* (1.08^2.12)

Parent disabledParent disabled 10.710.7 9.09.0 1.21* (1.01^1.44)1.21* (1.01^1.44) 2.32.3 1.51.5 1.47 (1.00^2.18)1.47 (1.00^2.18)

Parent died before respondentParent died before respondent

was 17 years oldwas 17 years old

9.39.3 9.29.2 1.00 (0.82^1.22)1.00 (0.82^1.22) 2.12.1 1.61.6 1.30 (0.85^2.01)1.30 (0.85^2.01)

Both parents stableBoth parents stable 8.58.5 14.814.8 0.53*** (0.46^0.63)0.53*** (0.46^0.63) 1.41.4 3.03.0 0.48*** (0.34^0.68)0.48*** (0.34^0.68)

Parent physically cruelParent physically cruel 20.220.2 9.19.1 2.53*** (1.95^3.29)2.53*** (1.95^3.29) 2.72.7 1.61.6 1.73 (0.88^3.41)1.73 (0.88^3.41)

Parent emotionally cruelParent emotionally cruel 17.117.1 8.98.9 2.12*** (1.75^2.56)2.12*** (1.75^2.56) 3.23.2 1.51.5 2.17*** (1.42^3.33)2.17*** (1.42^3.33)

Sexually abusedSexually abused 15.715.7 8.08.0 2.16*** (1.86^2.51)2.16*** (1.86^2.51) 2.62.6 1.31.3 2.04*** (1.40^2.95)2.04*** (1.40^2.95)

Happy childhoodHappy childhood 7.87.8 14.714.7 0.49*** (0.43^0.56)0.49*** (0.43^0.56) 1.41.4 2.62.6 0.53*** (0.39^0.73)0.53*** (0.39^0.73)

1.History of anorexia nervosa, bulmia, or self-induced vomiting or laxative use for weight loss.1.History of anorexia nervosa, bulmia, or self-induced vomiting or laxative use for weight loss.
**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01, ***0.01, ***PP550.001.0.001.

Table 3Table 3 Independent predictors of lifetime eating disorder symptomsIndependent predictors of lifetime eating disorder symptoms

Explanatory variableExplanatory variable Odds ratio (95% CI)Odds ratio (95% CI) PP

White ethnicityWhite ethnicity 0.64 (0.42^0.97)0.64 (0.42^0.97) 0.030.03

Parent had alcohol problemsParent had alcohol problems 1.37 (1.09^1.72)1.37 (1.09^1.72) 0.010.01

Parent had depressionParent had depression 1.44 (1.23^1.68)1.44 (1.23^1.68) 550.0010.001

Sexually abusedSexually abused 1.76 (1.49^2.07)1.76 (1.49^2.07) 550.0010.001

Happy childhoodHappy childhood 0.70 (0.59^0.83)0.70 (0.59^0.83) 550.0010.001

Social network scoreSocial network score11 1.10 (1.02^1.20)1.10 (1.02^1.20) 0.020.02

Social support scoreSocial support score11 0.83 (0.76^0.89)0.83 (0.76^0.89) 550.0010.001

1. Per standard deviation change in derived score (the square of social network was used in themodel).1. Per standard deviation change in derived score (the square of social network was used in themodel).

Table 4Table 4 Univariate predictors of antenatalmarked concern over shape andweightUnivariate predictors of antenatal marked concern over shape andweight

Marked concern over shapeMarked concern over shape Marked concern over weightMarked concern over weight

With factor (%)With factor (%) Without factor (%)Without factor (%) Odds ratio (95% CI)Odds ratio (95% CI) With factor (%)With factor (%) Without factor (%)Without factor (%) Odds ratio (95% CI)Odds ratio (95% CI)

White ethnic originWhite ethnic origin 23.723.7 19.919.9 1.25 (0.91^1.70)1.25 (0.91^1.70) 17.117.1 17.317.3 0.99 (0.71^1.38)0.99 (0.71^1.38)

Manual social classManual social class 24.524.5 23.423.4 1.06 (0.95^1.19)1.06 (0.95^1.19) 18.518.5 16.616.6 1.14* (1.00^1.30)1.14* (1.00^1.30)

Parent had alcohol problemsParent had alcohol problems 31.931.9 22.722.7 1.59*** (1.37^1.85)1.59*** (1.37^1.85) 23.323.3 16.316.3 1.56*** (1.32^1.84)1.56*** (1.32^1.84)

Parent had depressionParent had depression 27.427.4 22.122.1 1.33*** (1.21^1.47)1.33*** (1.21^1.47) 19.619.6 15.915.9 1.29*** (1.15^1.44)1.29*** (1.15^1.44)

Parentmentally illParentmentally ill 28.028.0 23.323.3 1.28* (1.02^1.60)1.28* (1.02^1.60) 21.421.4 16.916.9 1.34* (1.05^1.71)1.34* (1.05^1.71)

Parents divorcedParents divorced 25.925.9 22.822.8 1.18** (1.06^1.32)1.18** (1.06^1.32) 19.419.4 16.316.3 1.24*** (1.10^1.40)1.24*** (1.10^1.40)

Parent disabledParent disabled 25.425.4 23.123.1 1.13 (0.99^1.29)1.13 (0.99^1.29) 18.218.2 16.716.7 1.11 (0.96^1.29)1.11 (0.96^1.29)

Parent died before respondentParent died before respondent

was 17 years oldwas 17 years old

27.527.5 23.023.0 1.27*** (1.11^1.46)1.27*** (1.11^1.46) 19.519.5 16.616.6 1.22* (1.04^1.42)1.22* (1.04^1.42)

Both parents stableBoth parents stable 22.322.3 31.431.4 0.63*** (1.56^0.71)0.63*** (1.56^0.71) 15.715.7 25.325.3 0.55*** (0.48^0.63)0.55*** (0.48^0.63)

Parent physically cruelParent physically cruel 32.332.3 23.223.2 1.58*** (1.24^2.00)1.58*** (1.24^2.00) 26.426.4 16.716.7 1.78*** (1.39^2.29)1.78*** (1.39^2.29)

Parent emotionally cruelParent emotionally cruel 32.132.1 22.922.9 1.59*** (1.36^1.87)1.59*** (1.36^1.87) 24.924.9 16.416.4 1.69*** (1.42^2.00)1.69*** (1.42^2.00)

Sexually abusedSexually abused 30.330.3 21.821.8 1.56*** (1.38^1.76)1.56*** (1.38^1.76) 24.524.5 15.715.7 1.74*** (1.53^1.98)1.74*** (1.53^1.98)

Happy childhoodHappy childhood 21.021.0 32.532.5 0.55*** (0.50^0.61)0.55*** (0.50^0.61) 14.714.7 25.425.4 0.51*** (0.45^0.57)0.51*** (0.45^0.57)

**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01, ***0.01, ***PP550.001.0.001.
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eating disorder symptoms, use of laxativeseating disorder symptoms, use of laxatives

and vomiting during pregnancy andand vomiting during pregnancy and

marked concern about shape and weightmarked concern about shape and weight

during pregnancy. Many of these factorsduring pregnancy. Many of these factors

covary and not all had independent effects.covary and not all had independent effects.

However, early sexual abuse remained as aHowever, early sexual abuse remained as a

significant independent predictor of lifetimesignificant independent predictor of lifetime

eating disorder symptoms and atypical con-eating disorder symptoms and atypical con-

cern about shape and weight, controllingcern about shape and weight, controlling

for other risks. It is noteworthy that a lowfor other risks. It is noteworthy that a low

level of social support was also a significantlevel of social support was also a significant

predictor of weight and shape concernspredictor of weight and shape concerns

during pregnancy.during pregnancy.

Limitations of the studyLimitations of the study

Although our study demonstrates that sex-Although our study demonstrates that sex-

ual abuse is associated with eating disorderual abuse is associated with eating disorder

symptoms, independently of a number ofsymptoms, independently of a number of

well-established factors such as parental al-well-established factors such as parental al-

cohol misuse or depression and physical orcohol misuse or depression and physical or

emotional cruelty, it does not address theemotional cruelty, it does not address the

question of whether early sexual abusequestion of whether early sexual abuse

has a causal relationship with the subse-has a causal relationship with the subse-

quent development of eating difficulties orquent development of eating difficulties or

of other psychiatric problems. Some eatingof other psychiatric problems. Some eating

difficulties might have preceded the abusivedifficulties might have preceded the abusive

experiences. In addition, although the life-experiences. In addition, although the life-

time eating disorder symptoms score wastime eating disorder symptoms score was

derived by asking about a history of anor-derived by asking about a history of anor-

exia nervosa and bulimia or of self-inducedexia nervosa and bulimia or of self-induced

vomiting and laxative use for weight loss, itvomiting and laxative use for weight loss, it

does not indicate a diagnosis of eating dis-does not indicate a diagnosis of eating dis-

order. Similarly, the modified EDE–Q fororder. Similarly, the modified EDE–Q for

eating disorder symptoms in pregnancy iseating disorder symptoms in pregnancy is

not a diagnostic instrument. Any specificnot a diagnostic instrument. Any specific

risk for eating disorder rather than eatingrisk for eating disorder rather than eating

disorder symptoms is not explored in thisdisorder symptoms is not explored in this

study.study.

This study relies on retrospective recallThis study relies on retrospective recall

of early family life, eating disorder symp-of early family life, eating disorder symp-

toms and unwanted sexual experiences.toms and unwanted sexual experiences.

The problems associated with retrospectiveThe problems associated with retrospective

recall of child sexual abuse are well known,recall of child sexual abuse are well known,

and include forgotten or non-disclosedand include forgotten or non-disclosed

abuse and the reporting and possible con-abuse and the reporting and possible con-

struction of abusive experiences to makestruction of abusive experiences to make

sense of current distress. It is not clear whatsense of current distress. It is not clear what

bias in recall, if any, is attributable tobias in recall, if any, is attributable to

pregnancy. The precise nature of the sexualpregnancy. The precise nature of the sexual

abuse, the age at which it occurred,abuse, the age at which it occurred,

whether it was repeated, whether the childwhether it was repeated, whether the child

was believed and other important media-was believed and other important media-

tors and modifiers of the effect of the abusetors and modifiers of the effect of the abuse

are not considered. Other potentiallyare not considered. Other potentially

important parental contributions, includingimportant parental contributions, including

genetic ones, to the development of eatinggenetic ones, to the development of eating

disorder symptoms have not been consid-disorder symptoms have not been consid-

ered. Further, this study cannot answerered. Further, this study cannot answer

the question about whether there is a speci-the question about whether there is a speci-

fic association between early sexual abusefic association between early sexual abuse

and eating problems, taking into accountand eating problems, taking into account

other types of symptom (e.g. depression,other types of symptom (e.g. depression,

anxiety).anxiety).

Public health and clinicalPublic health and clinical
implicationsimplications

Maternal eating problems in the postnatalMaternal eating problems in the postnatal

period have been shown to pose a particu-period have been shown to pose a particu-

lar risk to the developing child by interfer-lar risk to the developing child by interfer-

ing with parenting and child growthing with parenting and child growth

(Stein,(Stein, et alet al, 1994). Thus there are substan-, 1994). Thus there are substan-

tial public health implications of addressingtial public health implications of addressing

early experiences that might be related toearly experiences that might be related to

weight and shape concern. It has alreadyweight and shape concern. It has already

been established in this same communitybeen established in this same community

sample that women with excessive concernssample that women with excessive concerns

about shape and weight are less likely toabout shape and weight are less likely to

plan breast-feeding (Barnesplan breast-feeding (Barnes et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

This suggests that preventive interventionsThis suggests that preventive interventions

that allow discussion about the impact ofthat allow discussion about the impact of

early experiences might be an importantearly experiences might be an important

route for prevention.route for prevention.

Health professionals dealing with preg-Health professionals dealing with preg-

nant women need to be aware of the highnant women need to be aware of the high

prevalence of eating disorder symptomsprevalence of eating disorder symptoms

and the possible association in someand the possible association in some

women with a history of adverse experi-women with a history of adverse experi-

ences in childhood. The majority of womenences in childhood. The majority of women

with concerns about weight, shape and eat-with concerns about weight, shape and eat-

ing do not describe a history of abuse anding do not describe a history of abuse and

professionals may have reservations aboutprofessionals may have reservations about

raising the topic, but it may be importantraising the topic, but it may be important

to do so with some women, in the contextto do so with some women, in the context

of a supportive relationship with a midwife,of a supportive relationship with a midwife,

health visitor or general practitioner duringhealth visitor or general practitioner during

pregnancy.pregnancy.

Implications for future researchImplications for future research

Prospective longitudinal studies are indi-Prospective longitudinal studies are indi-

cated to explore these associations further.cated to explore these associations further.

Such studies would need to include largeSuch studies would need to include large

numbers and attempt to validate reportednumbers and attempt to validate reported

abusive experiences and other early influ-abusive experiences and other early influ-

ences through interviews and by otherences through interviews and by other

means. Interventions designed to improvemeans. Interventions designed to improve

the outcome for mothers and their childrenthe outcome for mothers and their children

by addressing women’s eating disorderby addressing women’s eating disorder

symptoms with or without attention tosymptoms with or without attention to

their history, where present, of adversetheir history, where present, of adverse

experiences, will need to be tested.experiences, will need to be tested.
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Table 5Table 5 Independent predictors of marked concern over shape and weight during pregnancyIndependent predictors of marked concern over shape andweight during pregnancy

Marked concern over shape during pregnancyMarked concern over shape during pregnancy Marked concern over weight during pregnancyMarked concern over weight during pregnancy

Odds ratio (95% CI)Odds ratio (95% CI) PP Odds ratio (95% CI)Odds ratio (95% CI) PP

Age, yearsAge, years 0.98 (0.97^0.99)0.98 (0.97^0.99) 550.010.01 0.98 (0.97^1.00)0.98 (0.97^1.00) 0.010.01

Parent had alcohol problemsParent had alcohol problems 1.29 (1.07^1.54)1.29 (1.07^1.54) 550.010.01 ^̂ ^̂

Sexually abusedSexually abused 1.32 (1.16^1.51)1.32 (1.16^1.51) 550.0010.001 1.46 (1.27^1.68)1.46 (1.27^1.68) 550.0010.001

Happy childhoodHappy childhood 0.76 (0.66^0.86)0.76 (0.66^0.86) 550.0010.001 0.74 (0.64^0.87)0.74 (0.64^0.87) 550.0010.001

Social network scoreSocial network score11 1.09 (1.03^1.16)1.09 (1.03^1.16) 550.010.01 ^̂ ^̂

Social support scoreSocial support score11 0.74 (0.70^0.79)0.74 (0.70^0.79) 550.0010.001 0.76 (0.72^0.81)0.76 (0.72^0.81) 550.0010.001

Parent over-protective (PBI score)Parent over-protective (PBI score)

LowLow 1.00 ^1.00 ^ ^̂

MediumMedium 1.10 (0.97^1.24)1.10 (0.97^1.24) 0.150.15 1.06 (0.92^1.22)1.06 (0.92^1.22) 0.450.45

HighHigh 1.28 (1.12^1.46)1.28 (1.12^1.46) 550.0010.001 1.23 (1.06^1.43)1.23 (1.06^1.43) 0.010.01

Both parents stableBoth parents stable ^̂ ^̂ 0.84 (0.70^1.00)0.84 (0.70^1.00) 0.050.05

PBI, Parental Bonding Instrument; ^, no independent effect.PBI, Parental Bonding Instrument; ^, no independent effect.
1. Per standard deviation change in derived score (the square of social network was used in themodel).1. Per standard deviation change in derived score (the square of social network was used in themodel).
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in recruitment. The ALSPAC study team comprisesin recruitment. The ALSPAC study team comprises
interviewers, computer technicians, laboratoryinterviewers, computer technicians, laboratory
technicians, clerical workers, research scientists,technicians, clerical workers, research scientists,
volunteers and managers who continue to make thevolunteers and managers who continue to make the
study possible. This study could not have beenstudy possible. This study could not have been
undertaken without the financial support of theundertaken without the financial support of the
WellcomeTrust, the Medical Research Council, theWellcomeTrust, the Medical Research Council, the
University of Bristol, the Department of Health,University of Bristol, the Department of Health,
the Department of the Environment, and otherthe Department of the Environment, and other
funders (including British Gas). The ALSPAC studyfunders (including British Gas). The ALSPAC study
is part of the European Longitudinal Study ofis part of the European Longitudinal Study of
Pregnancy and Childhood, initiated by the WorldPregnancy and Childhood, initiated by the World
Health Organization.Health Organization.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Pregnant womenwith a history of eating disorder symptoms aremore likely toPregnantwomenwith a history of eating disorder symptoms aremore likely to
have a history of unwanted sexual experiences.have a history of unwanted sexual experiences.

&& Womenwithmarked concern during pregnancy about their weight and shape orWomenwithmarked concern during pregnancy about their weight and shape or
who report using laxatives or self-induced vomiting to control their weight are alsowho report using laxatives or self-induced vomiting to control their weight are also
more likely to have a history of unwanted sexual experiences.more likely to have a history of unwanted sexual experiences.

&& Health professionals dealing with pregnant women need to be aware of theHealth professionals dealing with pregnantwomen need to be aware of the
prevalence of eating disorder symptoms and the possible association in somewomenprevalence of eating disorder symptoms and the possible association in somewomen
with a history of adverse experiences in childhood.with a history of adverse experiences in childhood.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The study relies on retrospective recall of early experiences.The study relies on retrospective recall of early experiences.

&& Demonstrating a robust association betweenmaternal eating disorder symptomsDemonstrating a robust association betweenmaternal eating disorder symptoms
and a history of sexual abuse does not prove causality.and a history of sexual abuse does not prove causality.

&& The studydoes notdistinguish risk for eatingdisorder fromrisk for eatingdisorderThe studydoes notdistinguish risk for eatingdisorder fromrisk for eating disorder
symptoms.symptoms.
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